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Abstract: This paper presents a script file for mix design of structural lightweight concrete based on ACI
211.2-98. Mix design of concrete is very complicated, time-consuming and tedious task. It requires reading
and understanding of tables and charts in the standards. Flow charts and algorithms were developed and
eventually converted into MATLAB codes in a script file. The program has been tested and was found
capable of giving material constituents for the first trial batch of sand-lightweight and all-lightweight
concrete mixtures. The script file is fast, simple and efficient in determining the constituent materials of
structural lightweight concrete. 
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INTRODUCTION

Mix design is the process of selecting the suitable
ingredients of concrete and determining their relative
quantities to produce, as economically as possible,
concrete of the appropriate workability, strength, and
durability.[1] The mix design depends on the area of
application and nature of ingredients to be used. Mix
design for structural lightweight concrete is done by
experience or following the recommendation by the
aggregate manufacturer. In the absence of these, the
American Standard Practice Document, ACI 211.2-98[2],
can be employed. 

ACI 211.2-98 is made up of several tables and
charts to be used for concrete mix design. However,
the use of this code is very slow and tedious requiring
reading and interpretation of its content. The manual
approach of using the code wastes time especially if
situation changes on site as against earlier assumptions
made in the initial design; mix proportions of
ingredients are bound to change. Beginners and non-
experience personnel are associated with concrete
works involving mix design. The manual process of
mix design is prone to error in calculations if not
handle by experts as data may be erroneously taken.

Computer programs have been applied to concrete
mix design with some degrees of success[3-6]. Peyfuss[3]

used spreadsheet to simplify concrete mix design. The
method of mix design used in this program is similar
to the conventional design method in ACI 211.1.
Ganju[4] used a spreadsheet to develop a method of
designing trial mixes by direct computation of

ingredients using formulae without the use of tables
and charts. Day[5] developed a CONAD software
system that can examine an existing mix to determine
its characteristics, proportion ingredients to give desired
fresh concrete properties, instantaneously revise the
proportions of an existing mix for changed
circumstances or new materials, use current production
mix data to give accurate mix adjustment and accurate
predictions for future mixes using the same materials,
and store all currently obtained data and extract full
values from it. de Larrard and Sedran[6] developed two
programs for designing high performance and self-
compacting concrete mixes for IBM-PC compactible
computers in MS-Windows environment. The first
program, Bentolab software, was designed to evaluate
the proportions of mix components. The second
program, René-LCPC software, allows the user to
optimise the grading of a concrete mixture taking into
cognisance the packing ability of the mix
ingredients.These programs are fast and give accurate
and reliable results of concrete constituents. However
these programs are only applicable to normal, high
performance and self-compacting concretes. Mix design
of structural lightweight concrete has not been given
much attention. In this wise, the development of
MATLAB program for structural lightweight concrete
is worthwhile.

Methodology: ACI 211.2-98 contains explanatory
notes, tables and charts to assist concrete mix designers
in choosing ingredients of structural lightweight
concrete. The data in these tables were converted to
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their metric equivalents. Equations have been developed
for the determination of cement content using volume
method from charts in ACI 211.2-98. The mix design
data and equations for cement content can be found
in[7]. The data for the choice of slump can be found in
Table 3.2.2.1 of ACI 211.2-98.[2] Script files were
developed using the mix design data and the equations
for cement content. 

Flow charts (Fig.1) and algorithms were developed
to give an outline and flow of the program. Conditional
statements such as if statement, else statement, elseif
statement and logical statements are used in the
development process. The outcome of the work is a
script file in MATLAB environment known as
“LIGHTCON”.

Development of the Script File: The software
development essentially involves three steps; coding,
debugging and testing. A top-down design process is
adopted where the entire mix design process is broken
down into smaller subtasks. Each of the subtasks
performs part of the required task, and are coded and
tested separately. The design process of the script file
is itemised as follows:
(a) Problem statement.
(b) Definition of the inputs and outputs of the

program. 
(c) Design of the algorithm
(d) Turn algorithm into MATLAB statement
(e) Testing of the script file.

Problem Statement: To develop a program that will
perform mix design of structural lightweight concrete
in accordance to ACI 211.2-98.

Inputs and Output Data: The following data are
required for mix design using the LIGHTCON
software:
(a) Type of construction work.
(b) Slump value.
(c) Nominal maximum size of aggregate.
(d) Type of concrete (air-entrained concrete or non-air-

entrained concrete).
(e) Method of mix design (Weight method or volume

method).
(f) Compressive strength at 28 days (kN/mm2).
(g) Fineness modulus of sand.
(h) Oven dry loose weight of coarse aggregate

(kg/m3).
(i) Specific gravity factor.
(j) Percentage of entrained air.
(k) Type of concrete (all-lightweight concrete or sand-

lightweight concrete).
(l) Cement content (kg/m3).
(m) Total aggregate volume (m3). 

(n) Volumes of lightweight fine and coarse aggregate
(m3). 

(o) Volumes of normal weight fine aggregate (m3).  
(p) Dry unit weight of fine aggregate (kg/m3).
(q) Dry unit weight of coarse aggregate (kg/m3).

The outputs from the mix design using the
LIGHTCON software are as follows:

(a) Water content
(b) Water cement ratio
(c) Cement content
(d) Weight lightweight coarse aggregate
(e) Weight lightweight fine aggregate
(f) Weight normal weight fine aggregate

Design of the Algorithm: Here the task was broken
down into seven sections as shown in the flow chart
(Fig. 1). Algorithms were developed following the
sequence of mix design procedure. The algorithm is a
combination of MATLAB and English statement that
describes the action to be performed in each process.
The algorithm is a preliminary statement and was latter
turn into MATLAB statement. 

Turn Algorithm into MATLAB Statement: The
developed MATLAB code is shown in appendix B. 

Testing of the Script File: In an attempt to validate
the capability of the script file, mix design problems
from reputable textural sources were considered. The
examples considered are hereby presented and the
results of computations are compared as shown in
Table-1.

Case 1: 
Volume Method: A lightweight aggregate concrete
containing normal weight fine aggregate is required to
have a compressive strength of 30 MPa and a
maximum air-dry density of 1700 kg/m3. Compliance
with the density requirement is determined using
ASTM 567-91. The required slump is 100 mm. The
damp, loose density of the coarse and the fine
lightweight aggregates is 750 and 880 kg/m3,
respectively. The normal weight fine aggregate has a
density in a saturated and surface-dry condition of 1630
kg/m3. From the past experience, the required cement
content for the trial mix can be taken as 350 kg/m3.
The volumes of aggregate to be used, in cubic meters
per cubic meter of concrete, also chosen on the basis
of experience, are: 0.63, 0.19, and 0.34, respectively,
for the lightweight coarse, lightweight fine, and normal
weight fine aggregate. It is required to determine the
quantities for the first trial batch of 1 m3 of concrete.[8]
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Fig. 1: Flow chart for mix design of lightweight concrete.

Case 2: 
Weight Method: Design a concrete mixture by the
weight method using lightweight coarse aggregate and
normal-weight fine aggregate (sand-lightweight
concrete) for structural lightweight concrete slab with
a design 28-day compressive strength, fc =35 Mpa. Use
the following data in the mix design:

Coarse aggregate: 19mm – N0.4 size; specific
gravity factor = 1.5; absorption = 11.0 %. 

Fine aggregate: absorption = 1.0 %; fineness
modulus = 2.80.

Oven dry loose weight of coarse aggregate = 769
kg/m3.

Note that the authour considered an air content of
6%.[9].

Discussion: From Table-1 above it is evident that the
computation from the script file is in agreement with
those of the authors in cases 1 and 2. All values
calculated using the script file is very close to the
values obtained by authours. This implies that the
script file is an efficient and reliable tool for the
computation of mix ingredient of structural lightweight
concrete  for  the  first  trial   batch.   This   is   an

Table 1: Results of mix design
Volume method
Mix Composition Script File Case 1
Water content (kg/m3) 181 180
Water cement ratio 0.52
Cement content (kg/m3) 350 350
Weight lightweight coarse 472.50 473
aggregate (kg/m3)
Weight lightweight fine 167.20 168
aggregate (kg/m3)
Weight normal weight 554.20 550
fine aggregate (kg/m3)
Weight method
Mix Composition Script File Case 2
Water content (kg/m3) 181 180.96
Water cement ratio 0.4 0.4
Cement content (kg/m3) 452.50 452.69
SSD weight coarse 597.51 597.45
aggregate (kg/m3)
SSD weight fine 495.99 495.41
aggregate (kg/m3)

advancement over the conventional method of mix
design where charts and tables are used making the
process very slow, unreliable, and cumbersome.
Unavoidable oversights may occur through the manual
computation; taking values erroneously from tables or
interpolating from charts due to stress on the mix
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designer to complete a task. The designer may also be
a beginner who is not yet accustom to the process of
mix design. The concern over slow pace of mix design
have been emphasised by several researchers.[4-6] Also,
Peyfuss[3] noted that computations using computer
becomes imperative where mix design for a batch plant
involves several aggregate bins for materials with
different unit weight and surface moisture content. The
use of LIGHTCON software would overcome the
aforementioned problems in the sense that the mix
designer only need to key in the input variables in the
program and the system performs the mix design to
give the mix composition as the desired output. 

Conclusions: A script file has been developed in
MATLAB environment using the arithmetic operators,
relational operators, logical operators and conditional
statements. The statements are executed using the
principle of boolean algebra. The script file program
has been tested using sample problems from textural
source, and has demonstrated the capability of giving
material constituents (water, cement, fine aggregate and
coarse aggregate) for the first trial batch of structural
lightweight concrete. The mix designs conducted using
the script file is both for sand-lightweight and all-
lightweight concrete applications.
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APPENDIX A: Matlab Session for the Mix Design
Problems
(a) Case 1: Volume Method

>> slwc_mix
This is a "LIGHTCON" software that performs mix
design of structural lightweight concrete. The file name
for the script file is slwc_mix.m.
select type of construction from the list: brw--beams
and reinforced walls, bcs--building columns, fss--floor
slabs
Enter construction type: brw
max_slump = 100 mm.
min_slump =  25 mm.
select slump from the list: 25, 50, 75, 100, 125, 150
(unit in mm).
Enter slump: 100
slump = 100 mm.
select nominal maximum size from the list: 10, 12, 14,
19 (unit in mm).
Enter nominal maximum size of lightweight coarse
aggregate: 19
nominal_maximum_size =  19 mm.
Enter aggregate size: 19
Enter slump: 100
select concrete type based on air entraiment: aec--air-
entrained concrete, nec--non-air-entrained concrete.
Enter type of entrainment: aec
water_content: 181 kg/m3.
select exposure condition from the list: mild--mild
condition, mode--moderate condition, extr--extreme
condition.
Enter exposure condition: mild
air_content: 4.00 percent.
select method of mix design from the list: weight
method, volume method.
Enter method of mix design: volume method
There are two concrete types for choice of cement
contenet: alwc--all-lightweight concrete, slwc--sand-
lightweight concrete.
Enter concrete type: slwc
What strength do you want to attain? Enter
compressive strength of your choice.
Enter compressive strength: 30
min_cement_content: 268.888516 kg/m3.
max_cement_content: 388.244445 kg/m3
Enter cement content: 350
cement_content: 350 kg/m3.
Enter lightweight coarse aggregate volume (m3): 0.63
Enter lightweight fine aggregate volume (m3): 0.19
Enter normal weight coarse aggregate volume (m3):
0.34
The value of damp loose unit weight of aggregate is
obtained from experiment or the manufacturer of
lightweight aggregate (Unit in kg/m3.
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Enter damp loose unit weight of lightweight coarse
aggregate (kg/m3): 750
Enter damp loose unit weight of lightweight fine
aggregate (kg/m3): 880
Enter SSD unit weight of normal weight fine aggregate
(kg/m3): 1630
                          
SUMMARY OF MIX COMPOSITION
water_content: 181 kg/m3.
water_cement_ ratio: 0.52 
cement_content: 350.00 kg/m3.
weight_lightweight_coarse_agg: 472.50 kg/m3.
weight_lightweight_fine_agg: 167.20 kg/m3.
weight_normal_weight_fine_agg: 554.20 kg/m3.

(b) Case 2: Weight Method

>> slwc_mix
This is a "LIGHTCON" software that performs mix
design of structural lightweight concrete. The file name
for the script file is slwc_mix.m.
select type of construction from the list: brw--beams
and reinforced walls, bcs--building columns, fss--floor
slabs
Enter construction type: fss
max_slump =  75 mm.
min_slump =  25 mm.
select slump from the list: 25, 50, 75, 100, 125, 150
(unit in mm).
Enter slump: 75
slump =  75 mm.
select nominal maximum size from the list: 10, 12, 14,
19 (unit in mm).
Enter nominal maximum size of lightweight coarse
aggregate: 19
nominal_maximum_size =  19 mm.
Enter aggregate size: 19
Enter slump: 75
select concrete type based on air entraiment: aec--air-
entrained concrete, nec--non-air-entrained concrete.
Enter type of entrainment: aec
water_content: 181 kg/m3.
select exposure condition from the list: mild--mild
condition, mode--moderate condition, extr--extreme
condition.
Enter exposure condition: mild
air_content: 4.00 percent.
select method of mix design from the list: weight
method, volume method.
Enter method of mix design: weight method
select compressive strength at 28 days from the list:
42, 35, 28, 21, 14 (unit in kN/mm2).
Enter compressive strength at 28 days: 35
water_cement_ ratio: 0.40 
Enter maximum size of aggregate: 19

select fineness modulus from the list: 2.40, 2.60, 2.80,
3.00.
Enter fineness modulus of sand: 2.8
coarse_aggregate_ovendry_loose_volume: 0.70 m3.
cement content is the ratio of water_content to
water_cement_ratio.
cement_content: 452.50 kg/m3.
The value of ovendry loose weight is obtained from
experiment or the manufacturer of lightweight
aggregate.
Enter ovendry loose weight of coarse aggregate: 769
weight_coarse_aggregate: 538.30 kg/m3.
Enter absorption of coarse aggregate (in percent): 11
SSD_weight_coarse_aggregate: 597.51 kg/m3.
select value of specific gravity factor from the list:
1.00, 1.20, 1.40, 1.60, 1.80, 2.00.
Enter specific gravity factor: 1.4
select percentage of entrained air from the list: 4, 6, 8.
Enter percentage of entrained air: 6
lightweight_concrete_weight: 1727 kg/m3.
weight of lightweight concrete less the weights of
water, cement and coarse aggregate gives the SSD
weight of fine aggregate.
SSD_weight_fine_aggregate: 495.99 kg/m3.
                          
SUMMARY OF MIX COMPOSITION
water_content: 181 kg/m3.
water_cement_ ratio: 0.40 
cement_content: 452.50 kg/m3.
SSD_weight_coarse_aggregate: 597.51 kg/m3.
SSD_weight_fine_aggregate: 495.99 kg/m3.

APPENDIX B: MATLAB Code

%Script file: slwc_mix.m 
%Script File for Mix Design of Structural Lightweight
Concrete Based on ACI 211.2-98
%recommended slump for various types of construction
%Construction type: brw--beams and reinforced walls,
bcs--building columns, fss--floor slabs
description = ['This is a "LIGHTCON" software that
performs mix design of structural lightweight concrete.
The file name for the script file is slwc_mix.m.'];
disp (description); %Tell user
applicable_construction_types = ['select type of
construction from the list: brw--beams and reinforced
walls, bcs--building columns, fss--floor slabs'];        
   
disp (applicable_construction_types) %Tell the user
construction_type = input('Enter construction type: ','s');
if construction_type == 'brw'
    max_slump = 100;  
    min_slump = 25;
    fprintf('max_slump = %3.0f mm.\n',max_slump);
    fprintf('min_slump = %3.0f mm.\n',min_slump);
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    applicable_slump_values= ['select slump from the
list: 25, 50, 75, 100, 125, 150 (unit in mm).'];
    disp (applicable_slump_values); %Tell user
    slump = input('Enter slump: ');
elseif construction_type == 'bcs'
    max_slump = 100;
    min_slump = 25;
    fprintf('max_slump = %3.0f mm.\n',max_slump);
    fprintf('min_slump = %3.0f mm.\n',min_slump);
    applicable_slump_values= ['select slump from the
list: 25, 50, 75, 100, 125, 150 (unit in mm).'];
    disp (applicable_slump_values); %Tell user
    slump = input('Enter slump: ');
elseif construction_type == 'fss'
    max_slump = 75;
    min_slump = 25;
    fprintf('max_slump = %3.0f mm.\n',max_slump);
    fprintf('min_slump = %3.0f mm.\n',min_slump);
    applicable_slump_values= ['select slump from the
list: 25, 50, 75, 100, 125, 150 (unit in mm).'];
    disp (applicable_slump_values); %Tell user
    slump = input('Enter slump: ');
end
fprintf('slump = %3.0f mm.\n',slump);

%Nominal maximum size of lightweight coarse
aggregate
%Nominal maximum sizes are 10mm, 12mm, 14mm,
amd 19mm
applicable_nominal_maximum_sizes= ['select nominal
maximum size from the list: 10, 12, 14, 19 (unit in
mm).'];
disp (applicable_nominal_maximum_sizes);
nominal_maximum_size = input ('Enter nominal
maximum size of lightweight coarse aggregate: ');
f p r i n t f ( ' n o mi n a l _ ma x i mu m_ s i z e  =  % 3 . 0 f
mm.\n',nominal_maximum_size);

%Mixing water for different slump and nominal
maximum sizes of aggregates
% aggregate_size= aggregate size (mm); slump =
slump (mm); water_content =
% water content (kg/m3); entrainment = air-entarined
concrete--aec or non-air-entarined concrete--nec
aggregate_size = input('Enter aggregate size: ');
slump = input('Enter slump: ');
applicable_entrainments = ['select concrete type based
on air entraiment: aec--air-entrained concrete, nec--non-
air-entrained concrete.'];
disp (applicable_entrainments); %Tell user
entrainment = input('Enter type of entrainment: ','s');
if aggregate_size ==10 & (slump>=25 & slump<=50)
& entrainment == 'aec' 
    water_content= 181;
elseif aggregate_size ==10 & (slump>=75 &

slump<=100) & entrainment == 'aec' 
    water_content= 202;
elseif aggregate_size ==10 & (slump>=125 &
slump<=150) & entrainment == 'aec'
    water_content= 211;
elseif aggregate_size ==12 & (slump>=25 &
slump<=50) & entrainment == 'aec'
    water_content= 175;
elseif aggregate_size ==12 & (slump>=75 &
slump<=100) & entrainment == 'aec' 
    water_content= 193;
elseif aggregate_size ==12 & (slump>=125 &
slump<=150) & entrainment == 'aec'
    water_content= 199;
elseif aggregate_size ==14 & (slump>=25 &
slump<=50) & entrainment == 'aec' 
    water_content= 172;
elseif aggregate_size ==14 & (slump>=75 &
slump<=100) & entrainment == 'aec' 
    water_content= 189;
elseif aggregate_size ==14 & (slump>=125 &
slump<=150) & entrainment == 'aec' 
    water_content= 195;
elseif aggregate_size ==19 & (slump>=25 &
slump<=50) & entrainment == 'aec' 
    water_content= 166;
elseif aggregate_size ==19 & (slump>=75 &
slump<=100) & entrainment == 'aec'
    water_content= 181;
elseif aggregate_size ==19 & (slump>=125 &
slump<=150) & entrainment == 'aec' 
    water_content= 187;
elseif aggregate_size ==10 & (slump>=25 &
slump<=50) & entrainment == 'nec'  
    water_content= 208;
elseif aggregate_size ==10 & (slump>=75 &
slump<=100) & entrainment == 'nec' 
    water_content= 228;
elseif aggregate_size ==10 & (slump>=125 &
slump<=150) & entrainment == 'nec'
    water_content= 237;
elseif aggregate_size ==12 & (slump>=25 &
slump<=50) & entrainment == 'nec' 
    water_content= 199;
elseif aggregate_size ==12 & (slump>=75 &
slump<=100) & entrainment == 'nec'
    water_content= 217;
elseif aggregate_size ==12 & (slump>=125 &
slump<=150) & entrainment == 'nec'
    water_content= 222;
elseif aggregate_size ==14 & (slump>=25 &
slump<=50) & entrainment == 'nec' 
    water_content= 195;
elseif aggregate_size ==14 & (slump>=75 &
slump<=100) & entrainment == 'nec'
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    water_content= 212;
elseif aggregate_size ==14 & (slump>=125 &
slump<=150) & entrainment == 'nec' 
    water_content= 218;
elseif aggregate_size ==19 & (slump>=25 &
slump<=50) & entrainment == 'nec' 
    water_content= 187;
    entrapped_air= 2;
elseif aggregate_size ==19 & (slump>=75 &
slump<=100) & entrainment == 'nec'
    water_content= 202;
elseif aggregate_size ==19 & (slump>=125 &
slump<=150) & entrainment == 'nec' 
    water_content= 208;
end
fprintf('water_content: %3.0f kg/m3.\n', water_content);

%Air content requirement for different nominal
maximum sizes of
%aggregates. The exposure conditions are: mild--mild
condition, mode--moderate condition, extr--extreme
condition.
if entrainment == 'aec'
    applicable_exposure_conditions = ['select exposure
condition from the list: mild--mild condition, mode--
moderate condition, extr--extreme condition.'];
    disp (applicable_exposure_conditions); %Tell user
    exposure_condition = input('Enter exposure
condition: ','s');
    if aggregate_size ==10 & exposure_condition ==
'mild' 
        air_content= 4.5;
    elseif aggregate_size ==10 & exposure_condition
== 'mode' 
        air_content= 6.0;
    elseif aggregate_size ==10 & exposure_condition
== 'extr' 
        air_content= 7.5;
    elseif aggregate_size ==12 & exposure_condition
== 'mild' 
        air_content= 4.0;
    elseif aggregate_size ==12 & exposure_condition
== 'mode' 
        air_content= 5.5;
    elseif aggregate_size ==12 & exposure_condition
== 'extr' 
        air_content= 7.0;
    elseif aggregate_size ==14 & exposure_condition
== 'mild' 
        air_content= 4.0;
    elseif aggregate_size ==14 & exposure_condition
== 'mode' 
        air_content= 5.4;
    elseif aggregate_size ==14 & exposure_condition
== 'extr' 

        air_content= 6.7;
    elseif aggregate_size ==19 & exposure_condition
== 'mild' 
        air_content= 4.0;
    elseif aggregate_size ==19 & exposure_condition
== 'mode' 
        air_content= 5.0;
    elseif aggregate_size ==19 & exposure_condition
== 'extr' 
        air_content= 6.0;
    end
    fprintf('air_content: %1.2f percent.\n', air_content);
else if entrainment == 'nec' 
        if aggregate_size ==10  
            entrapped_air= 3.0;
        elseif aggregate_size ==12  
            entrapped_air= 2.5;
        elseif aggregate_size ==14 
            entrapped_air= 2.4;
        elseif aggregate_size ==19 
            entrapped_air= 2.0;
        end
    end
    fprintf('entrapped-air: %1.2f percent.\n',
entrapped_air); 
end

%Methods of mix design
%There are weight method and volume method
applicable_mix_design_methods = ['select method of
mix design from the list: weight method, volume
method.'];
disp (applicable_mix_design_methods); %Tell user
mix_design_method = input ('Enter method of mix
design: ','s');
if mix_design_method == 'weight method'
    %selection of water/cement ratio (type I portland
cement)
    %compressive strength at 28 days: 42, 35, 28, 21,
14 Mpa
    applicable_compressive_strengths_28_days = ['select
compressive strength at 28 days from the list: 42, 35,
28, 21, 14 (unit in kN/mm2).'];
    disp (applicable_compressive_strengths_28_days);
%Tell user
    compressive_strength_28_days = input('Enter
compressive strength at 28 days: ');
    if compressive_strength_28_days == 42 &
entrainment == 'nec'
        water_cement_ratio = 0.41;
    elseif compressive_strength_28_days == 35 &
entrainment == 'nec'
        water_cement_ratio = 0.48;
    elseif compressive_strength_28_days == 28 &
entrainment == 'nec'
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        water_cement_ratio = 0.57;
    elseif compressive_strength_28_days == 21 &
entrainment == 'nec'
        water_cement_ratio = 0.68;
    elseif compressive_strength_28_days == 14 &
entrainment == 'nec'
        water_cement_ratio = 0.82;
    elseif compressive_strength_28_days == 35 &
entrainment == 'aec'
        water_cement_ratio = 0.40;
    elseif compressive_strength_28_days == 28 &
entrainment == 'aec'
        water_cement_ratio = 0.48;
    elseif compressive_strength_28_days == 21 &
entrainment == 'aec'
        water_cement_ratio = 0.59;
    elseif compressive_strength_28_days == 14 &
entrainment == 'aec'
        water_cement_ratio = 0.74;
    end
    fprintf('water_cement_ ratio: %1.2f \n',
water_cement_ratio);
    
    %Estimation of lightweight coarse aggregate content
in kg/m3
    %volume of lightweight coarse aggregate content in
m3
    maximum_size_aggregate = input('Enter maximum
size of aggregate: ');
    applicable_fineness_moduli_sand = ['select fineness
modulus from the list: 2.40, 2.60, 2.80, 3.00.'];
    disp (applicable_fineness_moduli_sand); %Tell user
    fineness_modulus_sand = input('Enter fineness
modulus of sand: ');
    if maximum_size_aggregate == 10 &
fineness_modulus_sand == 2.40
        coarse_aggregate_ovendry_loose_volume = 0.58;
    elseif maximum_size_aggregate == 12 &
fineness_modulus_sand == 2.40
        coarse_aggregate_ovendry_loose_volume = 0.67;
    elseif maximum_size_aggregate == 14 &
fineness_modulus_sand == 2.40
        coarse_aggregate_ovendry_loose_volume = 0.69;
    elseif maximum_size_aggregate == 19 &
fineness_modulus_sand == 2.40
        coarse_aggregate_ovendry_loose_volume = 0.74;
    elseif maximum_size_aggregate == 10 &
fineness_modulus_sand == 2.60
        coarse_aggregate_ovendry_loose_volume = 0.56;
    elseif maximum_size_aggregate == 12 &
fineness_moduli_sand == 2.60
        coarse_aggregate_ovendry_loose_volume = 0.65;
    elseif maximum_size_aggregate == 14 &
fineness_modulus_sand == 2.60
        coarse_aggregate_ovendry_loose_volume = 0.67;

    elseif maximum_size_aggregate == 19 &
fineness_modulus_sand == 2.60
        coarse_aggregate_ovendry_loose_volume = 0.72;
    elseif maximum_size_aggregate == 10 &
fineness_modulus_sand == 2.80
        coarse_aggregate_ovendry_loose_volume = 0.54;
    elseif maximum_size_aggregate == 12 &
fineness_modulus_sand == 2.80
        coarse_aggregate_ovendry_loose_volume = 0.63;
    elseif maximum_size_aggregate == 14 &
fineness_modulus_sand == 2.80
        coarse_aggregate_ovendry_loose_volume = 0.65;
    elseif maximum_size_aggregate == 19 &
fineness_modulus_sand == 2.80
        coarse_aggregate_ovendry_loose_volume = 0.70;
    elseif maximum_size_aggregate == 10 &
fineness_modulus_sand == 3.00
        coarse_aggregate_ovendry_loose_volume = 0.52;
    elseif maximum_size_aggregate == 12 &
fineness_modulus_sand == 3.00
        coarse_aggregate_ovendry_loose_volume = 0.61;
    elseif maximum_size_aggregate == 14 &
fineness_modulus_sand == 3.00
        coarse_aggregate_ovendry_loose_volume = 0.63;
    elseif maximum_size_aggregate == 19 &
fineness_modulus_sand == 3.00
        coarse_aggregate_ovendry_loose_volume = 0.68;
    end
    fprintf('coarse_aggregate_ovendry_loose_volume:
%1.2f m3.\n', coarse_aggregate_ovendry_loose_volume);
    
    %calculation of cement content in kg/m3
    mathematical_defination_cement_content = ['cement
content is the ratio of water_content to
water_cement_ratio.'];
    disp (mathematical_defination_cement_content);
%Tell user
    cement_content= water_content/water_cement_ratio;
    fprintf('cement_content: %3.2f kg/m3.\n',
cement_content);
    
    %weight of lightweight coarse aggregate content in
kg/m3
    applicable_ovendry_loose_weight= ['The value of
ovendry loose weight is obtained from experiment or
the manufacturer of lightweight aggregate.'];
    disp (applicable_ovendry_loose_weight); %Tell user
    coarse_aggregate_ovendry_loose_weight =
input('Enter ovendry loose weight of coarse aggregate:
');
    w e i g h t _ c o a r s e _ a g g r e g a t e  =
coarse_aggregate_ovendry_loose_volume*coarse_aggr
egate_ovendry_loose_weight;
    fprintf('weight_coarse_aggregate: %4.2f kg/m3.\n',
weight_coarse_aggregate);
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    absorption_coarse_aggregate = input('Enter
absorption of coarse aggregate (in percent): ');
        
    %SSD weight of lightweight coarse aggregate
content in kg/m3
    S S D _ w e i g h t _ c o a r s e _ a g g r e g a t e  =
w e i g h t _ c o a r s e _ a g g r e g a t e * ( 1  +
(absorption_coarse_aggregate)/100);
    fprintf('SSD_weight_coarse_aggregate: %4.2f
kg/m3.\n', SSD_weight_coarse_aggregate);
    
    %first estimate of weight of fresh lightweight
concrete (lightweight coarse aggregate and normal
weight fine aggregate) in kg/m3
    applicable_specific_gravity_factors = ['select value
of specific gravity factor from the list: 1.00, 1.20, 1.40,
1.60, 1.80, 2.00.'];
    disp (applicable_specific_gravity_factors); %Tell
user
    specific_gravity_factor = input('Enter specific
gravity factor: ');
    applicable_percentages_entrained_air = ['select
percentage of entrained air from the list: 4, 6, 8.'];
    disp (applicable_percentages_entrained_air); %Tell
user
    percentage_entrained_air = input('Enter percentage
of entrained air: ');
    if specific_gravity_factor == 1.00 &
percentage_entrained_air == 4
        lightweight_concrete_weight = 1596;
    elseif specific_gravity_factor == 1.20 &
percentage_entrained_air == 4
        lightweight_concrete_weight = 1679;
    elseif specific_gravity_factor == 1.40 &
percentage_entrained_air == 4
        lightweight_concrete_weight = 1768;
    elseif specific_gravity_factor == 1.60 &
percentage_entrained_air == 4
        lightweight_concrete_weight = 1851;
    elseif specific_gravity_factor == 1.80 &
percentage_entrained_air == 4
        lightweight_concrete_weight = 1934;
    elseif specific_gravity_factor == 2.00 &
percentage_entrained_air == 4
        lightweight_concrete_weight = 2023;
    elseif specific_gravity_factor == 1.00 &
percentage_entrained_air == 6
        lightweight_concrete_weight = 1560;
    elseif specific_gravity_factor == 1.20 &
percentage_entrained_air == 6
        lightweight_concrete_weight = 1643;
    elseif specific_gravity_factor == 1.40 &
percentage_entrained_air == 6
        lightweight_concrete_weight = 1727;
    elseif specific_gravity_factor == 1.60 &

percentage_entrained_air == 6
        lightweight_concrete_weight = 1810;
    elseif specific_gravity_factor == 1.80 &
percentage_entrained_air == 6
        lightweight_concrete_weight = 1899;
    elseif specific_gravity_factor == 2.00 &
percentage_entrained_air == 6
        lightweight_concrete_weight = 1982;
    elseif specific_gravity_factor == 1.00 &
percentage_entrained_air == 8
        lightweight_concrete_weight = 1519;
    elseif specific_gravity_factor == 1.20 &
percentage_entrained_air == 8
        lightweight_concrete_weight = 1608;
    elseif specific_gravity_factor == 1.40 &
percentage_entrained_air == 8
        lightweight_concrete_weight = 1691;
    elseif specific_gravity_factor == 1.60 &
percentage_entrained_air == 8
        lightweight_concrete_weight = 1774;
    elseif specific_gravity_factor == 1.80 &
percentage_entrained_air == 8
        lightweight_concrete_weight = 1857;
    elseif specific_gravity_factor == 2.00 &
percentage_entrained_air == 8
        lightweight_concrete_weight = 1940;
    end
    fprintf('lightweight_concrete_weight: %4.0f
kg/m3.\n', lightweight_concrete_weight);
    
    %Estimate of SSD weight of fine aggregate (sand)
in kg/m3
    applicable_SSD_weight_fine_aggregate= ['weight of
lightweight concrete less the weights of water, cement
and coarse aggregate gives the SSD weight of fine
aggregate.'];
    disp (applicable_SSD_weight_fine_aggregate);
%Tell user
    S S D _ w e i g h t _ f i n e _ a g g r e g a t e  =
lightweight_concrete_weight - water_content -
cement_content - SSD_weight_coarse_aggregate;
    fprintf('SSD_weight_fine_aggregate: %4.2f
kg/m3.\n', SSD_weight_fine_aggregate);
    
    out_put_result = ['                        
';'SUMMARY OF MIX COMPOSITION'];
    disp (out_put_result); 
    fprintf('water_content: %3.0f kg/m3.\n',
water_content);
    fprintf('water_cement_ ratio: %1.2f \n',
water_cement_ratio);
    fprintf('cement_content: %3.2f kg/m3.\n',
cement_content);
    fprintf('SSD_weight_coarse_aggregate: %4.2f
kg/m3.\n', SSD_weight_coarse_aggregate);
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    fprintf('SSD_weight_fine_aggregate: %4.2f
kg/m3.\n', SSD_weight_fine_aggregate);
           
else 
    %Choice of cement content
    %alwc--all-lightweight concrete, slwc--sand-
lightweight concrete
    applicable_concrete_type = ['There are two concrete
types for choice of cement contenet: alwc--all-
lightweight concrete, slwc--sand-lightweight concrete.'];
    disp (applicable_concrete_type); %Tell user
    concrete_type = input('Enter concrete type: ','s');
    applicable_compressive_strength= ['What strength
do you want to attain? Enter compressive strength of
your choice.'];
    disp (applicable_compressive_strength); %Tell user
    compressive_strength = input('Enter compressive
strength: ');
    if concrete_type == 'alwc';
        m i n _ c e m e n t _ c o n t e n t
=((compressive_strength)+7.04385)/0.117044;
        m a x _ c e m e n t _ c o n t e n t
=((compressive_strength)+16.5291)/0.112159;
        fprintf('min_cement_content: %f kg/m3.\n',
min_cement_content);
        fprintf('max_cement_content: %f kg/m3.\n',
max_cement_content);
        cement_content = input('Enter cement content:
');
    elseif concrete_type == 'slwc';
        m i n _ c e m e n t _ c o n t e n t
=((compressive_strength)+1.014677)/0.115344;
        m a x _ c e m e n t _ c o n t e n t
=((compressive_strength)+15.408682)/0.116959;
        fprintf('min_cement_content: %f kg/m3.\n',
min_cement_content);
        fprintf('max_cement_content: %f kg/m3\n',
max_cement_content);
        cement_content = input('Enter cement content:
');
    end
    fprintf('cement_content: %3.0f kg/m3.\n',
cement_content);
    
    %Volumes of aggregate 
    %Lightweight coarse aggregate
    lightweight_coarse_agg_volume = input('Enter
lightweight coarse aggregate volume (m3): ');

     %Lightweight fine aggregate
    lightweight_fine_agg_volume = input('Enter
lightweight fine aggregate volume (m3): ');
     %Normal weight fine aggregate
    normal_weight_fine_agg_volume = input('Enter
normal weight coarse aggregate volume (m3): ');
   
    applicable_damp_loose_unit_weight_agg = ['The
value of damp loose unit weight of aggregate is
obtained from experiment or the manufacturer of
lightweight aggregate (Unit in kg/m3.'];
    disp (applicable_damp_loose_unit_weight_agg);
%Tell user
    damp_loose_unit_weight_lightweight_coarse_agg =
input('Enter damp loose unit weight of lightweight
coarse aggregate (kg/m3): ');
    damp_loose_unit_weight_lightweight_fine_agg =
input('Enter damp loose unit weight of lightweight fine
aggregate (kg/m3): ');
    SSD_unit_weight_normal_weight_fine_agg =
input('Enter SSD unit weight of normal weight fine
aggregate (kg/m3): ');
    we igh t_ l igh t w e i g h t _ c o a r s e _a gg  =
lightweight_coarse_agg_volume*damp_loose_unit_wei
ght_lightweight_coarse_agg;
    w e i g h t _ l i g h t w e i g h t _ f i n e _ a g g  =
lightweight_fine_agg_volume*damp_loose_unit_weigh
t_lightweight_fine_agg;
    we ight_normal_weight_f ine_agg =
normal_weight_fine_agg_volume*SSD_unit_weight_n
ormal_weight_fine_agg; 
    w a t e r _ c e m e n t _ r a t i o  =
(water_content)/cement_content;
    out_put_result = ['                        
';'SUMMARY OF MIX COMPOSITION'];
    disp (out_put_result); 
    fprintf('water_content: %3.0f kg/m3.\n',
water_content);
    fprintf('water_cement_ ratio: %1.2f \n',
water_cement_ratio);
    fprintf('cement_content: %3.2f kg/m3.\n',
cement_content);
    fprintf('weight_lightweight_coarse_agg: %4.2f
kg/m3.\n', weight_lightweight_coarse_agg);
    fprintf('weight_lightweight_fine_agg: %4.2f
kg/m3.\n', weight_lightweight_fine_agg);
    fprintf('weight_normal_weight_fine_agg: %4.2f
kg/m3.\n', weight_normal_weight_fine_agg);  


